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News'letter Editor:

Hon. Treasurer:"

Charles B8.rn~,rd;, ,
16, Priory CIose~
Woking , Surrey.

Mi ss iionnTodd,'
'9, WOOQstock Road,
Alperton, MidGlesex.

This 'is surely the happiestnewsl:.et:ter yet· Iss,uoo .. ·,: It is no,w
newing 'the ,end of the month in which:,we held' -our;fir',s't' live reei'tal
of the 'Society at LEdghton House, and ,the' ITIeJl!Ory 'of' ~t is, &till v·fvid,
It is difficult to know where to begin wi th k!rai'sl1s e,nd tharlks,but
I feel sure none will be offended if I start by saying "thankyou"
to, members" andfriends~ for·their sp.lena.J:d~s~uppo:rt~~·: Leighton'House
is not the ,rnost accessiblcple.ce, and the €fV,€mt-ng) vias, somewhstr foggy,
but seventy' per:so.ns oame, along, and the,cow1ni 'ttee "W,s.iS) more than,
rewarded for its efforts.
,

"

qUI'.' ver,y gra:tef'ul thanks ar.e:duv toth:e: DELIUS TRUST,' whose'

._
generous: cont,ribution' of £50 made·it, po'ssibl:Ei~,f,ar"u:s to :put o'n:·this"
concert without causing the funds of the Society~,to:withor awayano
:perish.
It was a great pleasure to have with us Mr. Emanu~, with
Mrs.,.Emy,nllel'~' ',and>.Mr'~' Felix' Aprahami-an-,' repre senl tri"bi'tl..rioj;- 'only;,'the,
Delius Tl'ust but also as the .very best" p0',ssibl'e ·"t'ri',Ef'n::ls of the Saclety.
Wc alao thank~~Mahony, Who unfortunately c8uld not be prLsent.

_,',; -we..

r_e.mernb~r particularlF Mr. Emanuelfs sympathy and encourageIIieht~ :rn: Au[;ust', 91" laf)i, yqar',.' whon we were:" h8.ving'c-~~~e,.ulfficUl t~ in

:eiild'Ihg'a v,epuc' for

r

I
I

!
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'th~s,,90ilC~r:t:.,
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,

th

.' vie \V~re' ?:~6 happy to hinie; Vii 'us ,on' ''thLs occ'asipn
. Miss Ira·thleen· UJng, the cli stinguish'~tL riariis:f;~. whom many members '.;"
obviously recogni sed with pleasurc.·
.,.'"

.

The artistcs,
and Sheila. Nelson,
arid ,ten sohgs," and
Itheir per:fornie.nces

WilfredBrown,-' tenor;' Q,O'rdDn 'Stewart-i 'pianO';-:
viol:i.n; performed the ;Lst,ap.d 3rd vi,o~'in B.9natas,
the applause' left no doubt~thnt- everyone enjoyed
to the full. ,
.
'.:' ~
.
'.:-,.

. HO'Yvever, we ,do hot wish to detract froin)t;he- ,artistes when we Sf3S
that it was Mr. ErJ.cFenby, our illustrious Pr,esident, who put the
final ,seal on .our succos,s" though wo kIlow he wou,ld modestly di;sclaim
this."
Ih his" opening remarks, Mr. Fenby, said that', lle' Via-s happy., ,',
that the Society had been formed from the" spontarieousdesire of the
members themselves to. he.ve .such an organisation,.
He. had long·
recognised the need for suche. Society,bu'tin'vi.eW'df 'his own - ,;,
special rQ;Lat~onship with Delius ,had not felt it approP.riete to
take tp.c' ffrs:t:. steps'-hi,msel:f..
,Mr-.·..,Fc~mby" thenwe:il4 6ri 'to, pr,aise "
-'the pa~ly wbr~k', ·donp,for theS,? ciety, notab'J,y' l:)y our fou,ncier"':member~"
Dr
GJ.·b s'o'
':ri'" ":-......, ......·ha' LlAva...\
-'-....:..a~-'th' e D- ]}IU'S mru.st'·
, ,.....
.'.! .
( ..•
'.~ .-t ,.~ '."
:.'
v.;.L...L
. ,
Our Secretary, hee asJh::dto B'a;} tha-t ehe·'w~.rlrily' thknk~' all
members. who helped, her by makinr their reservations well in advence
forLe~ighton,·House·,- 'and comm·i,serat.es wi'ththo;so m~~e.rs (Mr.~ :Stai'ford
and: Mi:ssColeman 'phon,ed on the, day, apd Mr •. !;\tchJ.ng r~s .sL"1Ce ':'
written) who through fog or illness were unable to pe.prestlI?;t in.:
s1'i te of hE'.ving notified their in tontions to attend the concert •

. LAtter,S, wer~ ~r_~cei vc'a frQIn' Sir Thomas 11.;rms't;'o~8 <?Ild"f,ordl ~oothbY,
Ilegret'iing .the:t :e.bsenc'e from London made. i,:tim'i)oe.siqle- :fortb:~JIl,'to ,
'be" pr'esent on the 4th, but sending us best Wishes, 'and Sir Malcolm
Sargentts 8ecrot~Y'wrQtG as follows, on the 19th DGcember, 1963:/

"Sir Malcolm

2.
"Sir Malco~m was very interested to see your letter and leaflet.
"UnfortunatelY:.he cannot be wi th you ,on'the 4th- January but sends
his best wi shes - for' -a successful -evening~
Sir Malcolm enjoyed the
and
he has suggestt:d i t for
performance of "Late Swallows" in Houston
a performance: in the Proms next year.
"Sir Malcolm sends his best wishes to the Society."

Many members had not preViously ·...i si ted Leighton House and
expressed the,ir delight at such pleasant, surrClundings. ' The ground
floor is a perfect imitation of:J~. moslem palace, without beingei ther
ostentatiouc or vulgar.
It would be, a wonderful place for a
performance of "Hasssn" ~
,

"

The stud;i.o of, Lord Leighton, who was obviQusly a very successful Victorian painter, is now used for recitals and m0etings~
(The only objection was that it tended to be too resonant).
An unforgettable evening, and perhaps the atmos':herc of
successwas:heightened-by the knowlodge that only that morning
Peterborough in the Daily Tele~h had given the Soci et~r some
excellent publi,ci tyl 1(:
'';;Edi tor' snote'.
We have, to thank our Chairman for arranging
this' happy augury of thE, evening's events.
We- are so -sorry -'that- ~ -we:nr-no't~ab-ie~ -to offerm-emb-er-s- r-efreshments' on the 4th January, due to 'catering restrictions at Leighton
House.
I must say I could not imagine partaking of anything other
than sheep's eyes and rice in such gorgeous surroundings (we apologise
to the vegetarians among us).
We hope hovlever to make up for this at
Oll.!' next' two events, whi ch are:April 7th. at 7.30 :P.!.1Ih. -,~:r.n. _~~_IlI'...cl!.~oL ...P.-9JJ·~
" An illustrated lecture' to be given by' Mr s. Dugmore, one of our
meinber3, J'r.OlILN2tti,ham, which will be held 8t the Holborn Library,
32, Theobalds Roe.d, \. C. 1.
In Mrs. Dugmore's own viords,
liThe first half hour will take us to Solano ••••••Tho second half
',hour will take us to the high mountains of Norway. 11
I am sure wc ~~e due for a most ~nteresting and informative
evening, \Vi th refreshmentst
May 2nd, suggested time 2.30 p.m.,_ AnnlJ..Cl.l Genl'J"al Heeting
W,e had been having some difficul ty'in findin'g a v;enue for our
Annual General Meeting (with refreshments! ) but folloW'inge. l)ersonal
c'al1 at the If brary by Commi ttee me~ber, Mr. Rodne;y Meadows, thi s "
has now been booked for the'Holborritibrary (-address alr~dy gi ven)
for May 2nd, i. e. 32 Theobalds Road,~ London, Vi. C. ,1.
NbethGI'thi s is' a concossion is still not entirely clear, but
:if',in f,e.ct we .£ill! (Gontraryto our previous understanding) hav,e
m(;etings thc3l'e on a Saturday in the aft'ernoon, we might find this
extremely 'Useful.
'"

(It may be ,possible, just for. this one occasion"to get an
,extension after ,6 p.rn. 'so ,~h8_t we' can hE'.ve El aocia], evcntng.v,l~h )
members who may 'not2therwlse be able, to get, along to our meetlngs •
/ Mr. Kitching

'.

~

Mr. Kitching - a Derby member - who attended our meeting at the
Holborn Library on the 29th Novemb'e~ "i8trt, has kindly sent us the
following contribution to,:our ,newslett,er.
''DERBY DELIAN GOES TO TOWN

f

,

•

\.

~

~".'

lilt was with some trepidat'i.'t>n"'that~"a Delian from the provinces
the metropolis, for,- a -,meeting"w1·t1i- the :-eJ.ders, 'and betters
of--the ~Socfety,"on the-~9th~ovemoer-1903'~
vent~eQ.",-to

7'

•

liOn arrival at the HolbornPubii~·Li~r~,Y~Vlqere,the'ineet:f~g ~~ok
place, he was impressed by the contemporary setting.
He had rather
expected to slip in unheralded and likeWise tQ-;~leave ~oticeq"but
before he had much chance to view the:picture~ ~~ .v~ew, he w8s,'I{elgqmed
and asked who ,he was and whence he'came. ',H1srep,ly, to ,thelattw.' .
question "Deroy" appeared to cause Borne consternation and surpri.se,
and he wEls,_imme~ia~~ly
introduced ,to .- it seeme(i - ,every'bgdy.,
...
."

~

"By the.: time:,t~e."meEdiirigbe~a~;·DerbY·'DeiianV\'a~;ii$iii~g very'~uch
at hOIll~"and_he feltrmore" so when the time .. came to;,'eat th~;de,lici6us
refreshirientsprovided, .by the ladies on the,,,committee.
-.,
.~
,
.
\

'(Tbe"programme w~s intere'strxig~and ~~i~d." ~he':pri~cfpai eve~1i';
of the evening was the playing of a tape kindly lent by Mr. and
Mrs. Emanuel of extracts f'rom-1ihe'cJ-acksonville Festi vale

"It was rather surprising that Jacks6nviile:ele~hM':;iP+~erf6rmthe
t1J). Vi-llag~ Romeo & J\1liet'! which seems' .iiticharactei:'istic,D~tlus~ "~ :'Ho~eve:r,:, a,~spi te ,som~_pre,11~iri~¥,::q'\il~Jjn~~al;lQ,iJ..:e.,
~ne,
sui tabil~tY9rf':~th(Fcllo~'q~":pf"thfs tem, ')Ji.,~cext~c,~:";rQif~c;r'mQr~,.
interestihtf tb~:q.;,e~p~~te(1'." .~erh~:ps· i tJl?"~z:llY:,J:~,c~mp~lSQn:~i~b ';
the other music in "the·Opera. that,·the 'weda:l'ng'musfcseems re-th"er flat.
PE;1rformed on its, own,; ,:the, qr,igina,l,,_ imp~ess,~C?n:\(formed" in the, Oper~, '
House)'
of lack 0 f:·or1g~nali~Yp·f~tded
.. sonie~hat.-.
"
....
- .
.
weddi~g ,AlucSi;~' f~om

:.r '

+

11 Having been to
the Bradford C~nieriary c~lebrations it \vas ~ .C.',"
particularly exciting to heer the two extracts from the"Songs of
Farewell" again.
Let us hope t'hat""a--recording of this work will soon
be available.
The Jacksonville performance had a piano accompapi~~t
which rather reduced the impact of the extracts (particularly~U.iFoy~;.:,:;
Shipmate, Jq:yt" h"but thEa.perfQrmencewss, ~()od. ' ,The s1ngipg: ot- the
una9cpmp~ed"part, so:nk8'>was.particul§I'ly:t:l.n~: the, .6on;gs:·,JtJfQ-'~he
sung ,of' a' S~irier)jight',on 'the :Wate~1' ~are" .to "me, vintage Delius":,
.'
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~o11o~:iI!-g 'the 'm~~tj,ng~"'D~b·y.:Deiiari.~as:~:Un*iiiiri~:iyt?'),~Eigg$dr,

off to' a ,local beer-house,. ,fol19W~iig \vhi6h-he waE3'~~~q6rted. no~e:by ":-the
Chairman.
Whether -,this' vias the·Chairman~~;i.nna'te· 'nQspi tali ty, or, "
whethc:;r' he felt that Derby Delian was incapable of fihding' his way
home,:;~,not c:LeEU\~ . TheQh~;i.!'man ag~il?ent,ertaiA~Q.'lthe,v~8i.tol!
among hiS-,:fEl.cit+y,-,p~ 'the" ~9).,lowinS, ~~day,,~,an~ ev.e~*:allY'·:~:ett-ohed
him b a;Gk ,to ;,:P~:i!-by'::witn:;a"rne:Bartok·a.Ild, Ho Is t ( 11), (~~Gor~l~. ,',. (1. t is"
to be, hopbd. that ":o£he cominittee,:-ao. not, record. a:' vote' o'f cf3nsure' upon',
him foi" this-'·1Miscretio:ri),~.
'
,
'

It Derby Delian.. fisked ,1;h~ Cha1rmanwhethQX" he,.'~hought it ,WOUld be
a good ~clea .to, 'try'" to :f'o~m, a Midlari4s, ,Branch 'of ,'th.fj, So'cie,ty"ss'
,
nrov1ncial members·;' c.o,ula nO~-attend ,the L5ndon IIie.~t.illg~·t'eguh·..rly.
T'he Chai;r~an. welcoIIl~d,thi6 suggestion~.:<,~hd,Derpy D~lfan ()rllosEl name'
and addres~s; ~areg,iY~be,ioW)isno~;end:ea,yo,ur1fig.tb;j~hlis;t,th:e '
necessary sU~f>o·rt'.:- '"WOu1dany.merilbei's J.,.iviilg W1~-n shoClt.'1ng'
di stance of" Derby
Not tingharii who' wo tild" he' in ter'e s'ted "1ii
participating in a Midlands Branch please communicate with'
Mr. R.' B. Iti tching, 8 Park Lane, Allestree, Near Derby (Phone:
Derby 57118)
,
il Please

or"

"Please do not expect any immediate results as the scheme is
still only embryonic, and the first step will be for Dick Kitching
to buy a tape recorder or enrol a member wi th onet"
Chairman's note.
I assume that all members of the Society own all
extant Delius dIscs.
Further - HoIst and Bartok were nee..r contemparies of Fred(s.
In further explanation of this excellent schemc,Mr.Kitchine;
says thc.t it is i)roposed the.t this branch should'te generally administered from London and that, for exam~le, all subscriptions would be
paid direct to our Treasurer, Miss Todd.He continues:"Although I have two possibie venues in mind, it will be
preforable to have alternative venues so that one uerson does not
always have the inconvenience of the meeting being-at his house."
There is no doubt that it would be pleasant for Londoners to
have ro1 occasional meeting in a private house, in an easfl~
accessible part of London, free from the restrictions of the
Musicians Union, the Performing Rights Society, Uncle Tom Cobley
and all1
But so far we do not seem to have a nember in London
with either a sufficiently large draWing room, or elastic wallsl.

Mr. Walker, a Shrop e:b1re member - I nearly wrote a Shropshire
lad, but rf)membered that Delius was one of the few English
conrposer-swho--did-not setl:ttomtl.s1c' .... d:eli ghted'us oy-coming to
our concert at Leighton House, and he.s since wri tten us to say that
on SUIIDbY, 26TH JANUARY, there is to be a short talk on Delius in
Music Magazine, by Antony Payne.
Mr~ Walker continues:
"1-:l.lso I see the.t the BBC are broadcasting the beautiful Cello Sonata
on the 3rd Programme in the week Feb. 15 - 21 with Florence Hooton,
a tireless advocate of it, performing. tI

Records.
Reissue.s.
This month has seen the reissue by 'Philips of
two preViously deleted records - "ADpala.chia;l and the "l~rabesg.uelt,
and "Hassan" and "North Country Sketches ll •
No doubt mo et members
will already ~)ossess. them, but their reissue on a cheap label, at
21/- esch, makes them a bargain, with such marvellous performa~ces
by 8ir Thomas Beecham.
For sheer mysticism, I find the "J~abesq,ue"
a fascinating work, perfectly suited to the gramophone record.
Violin Concerto.
This has been issued in the U.8 •.'•.• ' under
the Westminster .label, pls.yed byMilton Gel' le end the Vienna
State Opera Orchestrs. under Zeller.
It is backed by the Bloch
violin concerto, and if any member gets hold of a copy, I should
be interested to hear haw it sounds. (Editor)
Samta NG.:5. . Mr. Kenneth Holman, a record dealer, has
written to say that h~ now has a Delius (presumably 8ona~a No. 3
from previous correspondence) Dohnanyi record for £2. 5. o. which we
asked him to put by for any interested member' of the Delius So ciety.
It may be still be available and members should contact him at
Ondine House, WeyRoad, Weibridge, Surrey, Weybridge 3788.
/ 78s

C:;;:5~-'

78s.
Mr. Staffor.d _1+~~~k;1ndl.j.t(p,ass04 Ol), W;:'\:l~hisj:e(!);21ect,ion
of 78 Delius recordings,~or-"dfst'riljtit lon'where they will "help the
cause of Delius' music It • - T:qe ::~~~cr.~t¥:Y.wi],){<be.:nl·e,aS;ed.:t0'8'u:Pl11Y
a list of these still available to anY 1nterqf?ted:memb~ ... , --~.'
~ ..~:

'" - .- ~

;::; . j

Mass of Life.
Alas, we have no news of a reissue, but this
work has been mentioned again and age.in in r,ecent. eorr·Qs.po-ndehce.:
Mr. Ki tching reported that he bought the cpDy, :a9.yert.ised '.in.. ;,8.
recent newsletter, which leads me on .~~·s~·y ,th'&:ti1J4:.t: ... Xenne.:t1I,;Gray
reported in November that a score ofthi s work (piano red.'llc.ti<?n 9.f "
-OpchestfLB.l'---j7ttl'tj--j;-g-held--by !d1nbur.ghJ:>u15ne~r'~~,·, anu'isdbu'b:tle;ss
avail~lble from the Inter-Library 136rrow1nK,',Se;rv;1,co:,:on al;)'pli.c~tion •.
Other members who have referred to this work fJ::celltly are.Dr., Gibson,
Mr. G. L. Gray, e.nd Mr. Parfitt.
'
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.(iUr:.;tb~nka~'ar.e d.ue~t~ DJ:'. G1bs()h~"~~.~·~::~~~~at;on and ·Miw;.,'Ft'iend'
for mate;~i«l ,\'vh1:dl;we' SOi much regret weai4 nert'able, bYl,~n:g"':po
li~t;~~~o.n6 on:: the.' si'ze of th1a newslet'ter;' to inc-lude'-.ln.:th!s. ~Ss.'q~~
This will appear in a later issue.
We tt-ust,:that'despi'ie,i· the,'
vagaries ot,Christmas post, all members received. 8 copy of our
·D.e,Q-embe11 ~ew'slette~.;:" ,;;.,
.,. , -.'. ". ":.~':.'::-..',~ :.: .
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W.9 w~:t'.~ very pl1easodto; v:enew'acquaintanQe 'withj!r·'.E:;~W.~L,-Clarke
at ~lghtoIf HOUSELOn~'the·.r4th January. ,', :lfii~;:& ',M!' a~:'c;?t'lt{3. Jnado '8..:::.:. .'
special journey, from t!fh~a~D.r.ift.\r;·13tub'b1hgtbn·iFareham, "Hants,' to . ,
attend the concert.
Mr. Clerke, one of our first members, was
present at our inaugural meeting in 1962 •
.~
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Members sometimes ask 't'V'mATdAifWEDo

To

HELP"?
.~ ~

.

~:

.

There·is'now·'B.,',fery practi:c~l,way in wbich m€,lllb':ers 3; an,. by one
cowp~atJvely emall'6ervi~e, heJ,p ~hoSocietyand De:b1us in so many': "
dir'€;cti6nB~
.. ,
, "... ' ' . , . '
.,.
.. , : . : .
: . ' ..

I,.t

.w;.l;~ ~e.p~e,c~11~ ..,:that Mr .··Jr.~llbyo:t':f·,et'ed .~ueLeome:F,a8t1va-1;

progre,mmes'~.. ~d .. ,qUI' Pr,esident.·,ki~d~ly·:a.rra,nge.dthatthe.se,
s hould

b.a.· ...

sent to London, 'vd th'ou't~traneport Ql!t;tJ;"ge.s t,o·th-e ,aoc1~y. " These,
have now been delivered
'-my houee at 11,9.. Conatantime. Road,
j',ondon, N. W. 3., and!. should now like to get thom moving again at
the ea.rli.fila~ p,ossiblq,moment.,
,_ .. '- .
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Pos't;6f.fi~ethat i~t

1/", at printed 1l?-per rate, to'aen<f a copy
Britain.
If' members would send me, It about

;
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f

,~~:,

:~ . •

.wQuid CO~/3t :'~ab~ut'
to any address in Great
4/-" by crossed postal

"

orde~.,.~ad~;o,'qt_.~P~f~~e,De~J-qe ~.o:~,ie~¥f't;irc~~ ~um .~~p,~.ijll!in1ng ~ftcer: .:::

dedu~~.~~&~t~1Lllo-~~~ge'?-nd, q<rst~_<7.f-;ft~tng: .wll~ ~~~;g;;tbe

f~d$.::';"':·-~':·' ,;:~':\c:,~~".~,~':.:;.

•. '~'"

;;:.'.>~""

So.ca:etyl,e.:

. :.,,,~,:.,,,,: ... "": '" __ ."

I- .·1tnoW'~:t1').a't :~anyIri~mb'erS. 'Wirl ',E~Xre,aq.y;'l.l~v~ :th~,e.Qrochur es, . in '
which 'casewhY·ri6t ·;buY e' CQ:O~( ;~'q: '9~·8sQI):,.t6 .. ap'ro.s:pee:~1.v,e,. member. Q~:.
at least well-wisher of' the' S'oriibty?' , ......
..
f

I solemnly warn members that unleesthey ere disposed of
quickly, they w:~~J ;b~brought out on every possible occasion unto the third ::Eina.'··fo-urt'h gonorationl
.
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Perhaps ov er seae members would care to send an "interna.t iOllal
reply coupon", and the Society will do the rest?
/ New Members

6.
New Members
We warmly welcome to the-DeliusSocietY1'
(120)

Peter Chamberlaln,Esq~~;' L~R.A.M.
Bryanston School,
Blandford, Dorset.

(12t)M1s s Rita Coleman,
, 90, Torquay Gardens,
':~,e.(ibr.idge, Il!:ord, Essex.
c

(122) '.Eleanor, Lady'de Montmorency,
3S,-Leins t er ·AVenue,
I:,Oridon, S. VI .14.

. ".....

Our Editor suggests that if the River Stour in Dorset was a
little wider and ran slower1t'Viould be em ideal setting for "Summer
Night on tJ;le River"butsays, . t hat as, ,i t,is several yearssihcehe
visited 'BrYanston,.-heexiYEi'ctsto"receive ~an irate letter from
Mr •. Chamberlain telling, him· that~the ri veris now si'ltingup and ij3
'as sIow-mov~ng as the, wing.U
'
'
,:
"
f.
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Our Secretary wishes to thank her good friend Miss Ri ta Cateman
who is at :~esent helping to type the envelopes for thIs newsletter~
Membet§ will be particularly delighted to know that LadY de .
,Montmorency has become a m~mber ass. direct result of our concert.
duI' l1ew member was,' we 1?elieve,
Mr I.' 0' Brien t s guest.
_"

---

;-.,.- _.c

- - ..

But we have to admit that some members have dropped out since
we issued our last members' list in Apr'il 1963,·,(a revl,aed copy is
on the Secretary's list of tlthings to dol tt ).
, ,
We are sorry that they do not feel able to renew their
part with money can 'be understood,
in'some circumstanees , 'but notwhe'n real value is being offered f0I'
it.
Jlnd this we are alwaJTs trying to give.
' '
'
subscriptions.R~luctanceto

S'o ,if any, other :members are becoming faint"'h.eata't'ed>~ why· not'
write' to the ConsUmer, Coun'cil before riesigningfr'om the S"oci ety?
They might tell you dthatour product ia still 'the best buy,
whichever .way you lGok S.t it.

C

This lapse into commercial jargon is regretted.
But we do
have a wonderful product, and with members' assistance, we hope ,to
increase our shs~e of the musical market. '
.

'.

'.

,We have jUs~ r~ceived from "Mr. Orr, oria 'of our members; copies
of some correspondence between hImself and Dc11~s,f~on,19l~1921t
i:hich our.Treasurer, to whom they "le re sent, "t~~'~'S:"l$3 arc'
:rascinat~ngn readin~,.
'W'etharlk Mr. _,Orr fol" thts""J~lml gost1,1re.,
Recop1es of this, cor'respC?nd(mc'e will bf' COUJ,"'so bc"' pasn,cdovcl" to
Mr. Rodney Headolits for' the Society' ~ library.
,'
.

'DAVIDSIMMONS'"
__ .Chairman
.
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